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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paper is published twice a week,
at Three Dolkrs and a half per annum,
paid in advance, or Four Dollar at the
end of the year.

Tliofe who writri to the Editor, mutt

pay the postage of their letters.

'.iVERN, STORAGE (Is COMMISSION.

HE subscriber respcctfull
informs the publitK, that he has latelv

opened a house of ENTERTAINMENT in
Masville, (Limestone) at the sign ol tin
SqUAHE &. COMPASS. The house is com
modious, Uie stable extensive, and both are
furnished with every thing necessary for the
accommodation of travellers and otheis, who

jnaj think proper to savor him with a call He
is provided with a lanre and convenient WARE
HOUSE, for the reception of good, equal, is
not superior to anv m the place. He will also
make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those who may have any thniff to transact in
that way, which will be done, together with the
charges lor storage, upon the most reduced
terms He flatten himself, that fiom the ex.
perience he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention to busings, and a dane to be useful,
to merit a paitof the public patronag4.

SAMl. JANUARY.
TAVERN,

Frankfort, Kentucky.

The Subscri-
ber, refpe&fully

i siring.J informs the pub-lidth- at

he has ta
: LTT' . - " $i

A,.JjysiLiIJ.L ken poffelhon ofi
gVtW 'j his houle, lately

2--i occupied by Gap.

Phillip Bum, and known by the ngn or

THE JEAGLE.
Grateful for the Very liberal encourage

ment which he has experiences u w- -

mer occalions, he is oeteimintu iu "
exertion, expencr, or attention lhall be,

wanting, to promote the accomodation
of those who may p'eafe to savour him

With their cudom. His hottfe 15 large

and his rooms are commodious He has

a variety of liquors of the hi ft quality,
and his table is plentifully fupphed with

the best viands that the fealon aftords;

To his beds particular attention lhall

Te paid. He has a fpicious liable, abun-

dantly furiufhed with corn) oats & hay,
and an attentive hodler to attend it.

Gentlemen mayatahy tiniebe fumiln-e- d

with private roonis, free from the
noiCe of the tavern.

Danl. Wastger.
April 9th j 1806.

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY;

TttK InVifrriberS reroedlfuIIV inform

their friends and the public lit general,
that they have opened a NAIL MAN- -

UFAGl'ORY, in the town ot Mayl- -

ville, on Water ftreei, next door to Mr.
JohnArmltrong'sftore.where they manil- -

lafture all kinds of Gut Nails Stbprtgsi
Also, have on hartd, a general alTurtment
ot Wrought Nails. Saddlers' lacks Dor--

sey's Barr Iron, Windtw Glasi, Hollow

rarff,ic.wun.ii uit; '" j"i"
Pittsburgh prices with the addition ol
rarn.iof. tor calh or approved notesi

William Porter Jun. sc? Co

Doctors Fishback Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnerihjp

J the pcaclioe of Medicine, burgery,
&c. in Lexington. By theirfkill inthole
uroteirions, and attention to bulinefs,
they hope to'merit a (hare of the public!
contiaence.

May 20, 1806.

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
'Jessamine County viz. July term 1806.

iticnara welt, complainant,
against

George Akorn, Moses Reynolds and
Win. Alcorn, defendants.

IN CHANCERY
THE defendant William Alcorn, ha- -

vintr tallpfl rn enter lii annMrahrp- hrr- -
bV

this court, and it appearing to the fatif--

iaction ot the court, that he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth ; on
motion of the complainant by his coun-
fe 1, it is ordered by the court, that the
laid William do appear heie on the
Uy of our next Oflober term, and an-fw- er

the complainant's bill, or that the
will be taken as confefl'ed aoainft

him. And that a copy ot this order be
inserted in some authorized paper accor
ding to law.

A Copy. Telle,
S. H. Woodson, elk

BILLS OrLAt)ING
For sale at this office.

E5S33fc35j53E3iI5tI

itfj&eo. M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

prorcOion-o-f counfe! and attorney at law, in
triofe cticuit courts ifl which he lias heretofore
prafllfed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
dirtrift.

ICHARD TAYLOR,
PECTFULLY informs Ids friends and

the publick, that he has opened a
House 6f Entertainment,

in that lavge and conmodious brick house lately
occupied by Mr John Instone, in Frankfoit i
where he is supplied with the best of liquors
and piovisions of every kind His stable is
well fuvnisned vv ith tor ipe. and an attentive nst
lei'. From the aruntrements made to accom
mod ite his visitants, and the attention that w ill
be piid them, he flatters himself he will share
the pubbek savour.

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

MOORE's INN.24
fubferiber refpedtfully informs

hisTriends and the miblic. that he has
lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER- -
I A IN MEN 1, in the house lately occu-
pied by Do&5. Barry and Bofwall, and
immediately bppolite the couit house in
Paris, where he is prepared to accommo
date all such gentlemen as may please
to savor him with their cuitom. He is
cunftantly supplied with the mod genu-
ine liquors of kind, his beds atten-
ded to with care, and from the size of his
Itable, he is in hopes to render it as com-
modious as any other in the ftatc : he is
determined to keep on hand an excellent
Itock of hay, oats, and corn, together
with' a faithful, sober ostler 1 flatter
myself under these imprelEons, on meet
ing with the patronage ot a generous
public.

1 am the public's humble lervant,
Zedckiab Moore.

Paris, May oth, :So6. '

THE SUBSCRIBER
R ESPEGTFULLY informs the pub-

lic, that he has taken the shop adjoining
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he still conti
nues the

iffg and Gilding- Business,
Tvhirh hp will oHrl .h.

Ueiidffl?. making-- , and framino- of
Looking Glasses ,

He will also haVe an elegant affortment of
Crtlt Fictnre rrames.

The fubferiber has Iikewife on hand an
affortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
. W. Mentelle.

.May 3o, i8s6.

BE SOLD
fchepp tfvmCasb, or on short credit.

A FARM, in Woodford county, situ- -
ated in the centre between Lexingtdn,
Kranl fur. nAAffrpintim iti.1 T..F .1 1...

rnntnmrr fnnr hnnrlr rr T UA I

together With the crop of Indian corn,
wheatj re, dats and hemp, now on it.jt IS tipcrmmonly well timbered and
watered, lies extremely well, and the soil
s Df tt,e first quality.' 'l'here is on it a

finall house, and several cabbitts, about
80 acres, under good fences, of which
upwarcls 0f 50 are under Cultivation.

title is irtdtfpulable, and poffeffion
wl" oe given to tne purcnaier at any
tjme, further particulars may be known
by applying to the fubferiber, orto judge
vvanace, wuo reuaes near tne land.

Samh M, Wallace.
June 25th, t8o6. 3t

Vendue.
Te loia at public ia;e at the late

'dMllihg hpule ot John Clarke, dec. on
11royiUO.be iBthinftant. a number ot
vakiaiLIarJiis horned cattleof various
defATrTi'tions, some sheep, a waecrorl and
J?ear, farming utensils; and household ahd
Kitchen turniture. 1 welve rhopths credit
will be given upon giving bond and ap
proved lrcunty. 1 ne Idle to oegtn at
ten o clock on tne laid day.

CATHARINE GLARK, Ex'x
SAMl. BLUR, ?
WILLIAM GIPS0N.5

August 8, 1806.

2?HIS is to give notice to all
whomit may concern, that I shall attend
tjiejommiffioners appointed by the
cbuiity court of Madison cfoimty, agree-
ably to an aft entitled an a to reduce
into one the several als to alcertain the
boundaries and forjroceffioning lands,
on the thirtieth day of August next, to
take the depositions of several witneffes
to alcertain the ipecial calls of an entry

a warrant, lying on Hays's
fork of Silver creek, in the aforesaid
county, and to do such other dftsas lhall
be deemed neceffary, to cftablifh the
calls ot said entry according to law.

jobn Kincaid.
ift June, 1806. 3WSHW

j FOR SALE,
Imfr. likely Negro Woman and child
Hf..: .r.i. r..kiv. :... 1:. ,,f..
CllVJlllIt Ul ilK luuiullllcljllvlULJ 111 Will'
chefter, Clarke county.

GEO. WEBB.
JulvOS, 180(5. 3w

'TANNER'S OIL .
HE subscribers have fov sale, a sew bar.
of TANNER'S OIL. of ii superior qual

t P TEIShR l? SON.
Lexington , July 31st, 1806.

in agreeably to law, and the rules of,madc John Mounce, of 400 acres, on

third

Fame

every

' '" v 7, "Irtfl lH ,i X. TJ4.,T Tw E lt!MrrhiaMMlgfll-iligll-WJWlM1JlV1Yft- ll

:rTjHN nnwMTwo.
PECTFULLY informs his

ds and the publick in eener.iI,
t he continues to keep a house of

U.1N liMi i A'IJNiMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the fion of

THE BUFFALOE;
.vhere he is prepcred to accommo
date 1 raveI!ers,andothersvhomay
please to call on him, in the best man
ner. He is well provided with :

variety of the best liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
vVcftern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
f -

1 - n 1corn, ana nis citier particularlyat
tehtive, and careful. Those who
are so obligingas to call on him, ma
rest affured that they shall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undifturbedby the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

LEAVY & GATEWOOD,
Have juil imported from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
store, in Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
Assortment of

ERCHANDIZE,
Confiding of

Dry (?bods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
Lmlefy, baddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, wan anted Boultinp
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad-

dition, they have a large quantity of
best quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, St a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.
AH ol which were purchased at the lowed

Calh prices, and will enable them to sell them,
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
CASH.

yjf JJJjAMES ROSE,
V Tfdor &? Shoe Maker,

RESPECTFULLY
the Ladies and Gentle.

" tnli ns I Virrtrtr inrl hniv. v uv.Aiiigiuui auu iitv,

4.3 l public in general, that he
carries on the above bun
ness in all its various branch
es, at his old (land, Main-Cros- s

street, one door from
Main street He has iuft re

ceived Irom rjiiladelphia, a larce and
Kandfome affortment of Morocco and
Kid Skins, of the mod fashionable co
lours 5 Iikewife a large quantity of Boot
Legs ot the belt quality, aild beautiiui
fair iod 3Kins. uentlemen raav De

supplied on the shortest notice poffible,
with Back btrap, Coltac, ahd I uck Leg
Boots, made in the nevveft fashion and
neatelt manner. He hasonhanda hand-som- e

affortment of Ladies Kid and Mo-

rocco Slippers, superior to any imported.
Likewise, a choice affortment of Gen- -
tlemeus" Boots and Shoes of the best
quality Childrens' Shoes of all sizes.
The above articles he can warrant, as
they are his own manufa&ure, and he
will Tell lower in price than any impor-
ted.

As the fubferiber has been at much
expence and trouble to complete a gene
ral allortment ot every article in Insane
of bufiiiefs, he confides 111 the patriotism
of his fellow citizens, and feels perfua- -

ued that they will prefer home manurac
tures to imported, and thereby lend their
affiftance to keep the money circulating
in theltate.

Merchants, may be supplied on reason
able terms Orders punctually attended
to and neatly executed.

A sew Journeymen who understand ma
king Kid and Morocco, wanted.

Two or three younrt men, as appren
tices, will be taken to learn that branch
ot butinets- -

N. B. A variety of decant Fancy
.Patterns received.

Lexington, May 20th, 1806.

. 15 Tons
CENTUCKY CASTINGS,

or sale. Hemp and Tobficco will be ta
ken as payment, deliverable before the
hi ft of March next.

LEWIS SANDERS.
July 26, 1806. . 4w

NiTUCKY.
)ee Circuit Court, tunc Term. 1R06m.'ir ' ' v 'vmtani l'orter Complainant,

vs.
John Breckinridge kc. Defendant!

IN CHANCERY,
ON the motion of the complainant by his

counsel It appearing; to the satisfaction of
the com t, that uie delendant Isaac Robinson is
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth It
oldcred, that the said defendant do appear
on the tliird day of our next Sotcmbir term,
and answer the complainants hill, or thai the
?amevill be taken for cnnfe-ne- ; and that a
copy of this order be published in som; au-

thorised paper according lo law.
A Cop'. Atteste,

THOs. BODLEY, c.r.c.c.

DGfCTQVlOSEPH BOSWF.LI
moved to his farm, seven

of Lennerton, near the Rev. ,

Dudley's; vvhciehe will praclice,J,Iedicine iu
all its dillercnt branches He lAs-o- hand a
larire qu unity of Genuine Medicmc, which he
will seil li whole sale or retail.

He also oilers for sale, two hundred and six
ty eight aci es Of fii st rate

MILITARY LAND,
near Homberk's mill CUrke count, apart of!

.Nathaniel tiist's survej. He will take
uasn 01 1 ounp; w egrOes tor it.

tfo Fay cue county, 10th Feb. 1806.

LTER WARFIELD,
Will praftiie

Physic and Surp-erv- .

n Lexineton. and its vicinhv Hp Irppn i,;t
Ihop in the house lately occupied by Doftors
Brown and Warfield.

Lexington, Feb. 19, 1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just nnportedfrom Philadelphia, and

opened at his store in Lexington, (on
Main-llreee- t, opposite the Public
Square) jg

A veffixtjgsive and elegant assortment

"TMGOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WAKE,
QUEEN'S, GLASS St CHINA

WARES.
Also, the best imported

Bar Iron and Castings,
Afforted, which he will sell on tile mod
moderate terms for calh. hemn. fait and
country made sugar.

Lexington, May 23, 1806.rD. MACCOUNk

ma received from Philadelphia.
now onenine at their Store on

Main Street, opposite the Public Square,
An Extensive Assortment of,

MERCHANDIZE f STATI-
ONARY,

Which, with a constant supply ol best
rennlylvania

BAR IRON &? CASTINGS, &?

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
sold at the lowest prices for Cash in
hand.
Among their Books are the followint?,

--VIZ:
Cunningham's Law Dictionary. Ba- -

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's rractice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackstone's Commenta-
ries, with Christian's Notes, Waflnng-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefey luuior's
do. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke's do.
Burrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-
ton's Treatise on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel on
Contrasts, Kaimes's Ltvv Tiafts, do.
Principles of Equity, The Enghlh Plea-
der, Pleader's vffiftant, Efpinafs, Went-woith- 's

Executor, Roper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills ot
Exchange, Fitzhetbert's Natura Brevi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federahll, Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San-son'- s

Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel- -
emy's Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hool's Areofto, Gilford's
Translation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life.
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's Tiavels in Afri
ca, Moore's 1 ravels through trance.
Germany, Etc. Carr's Strangerin Prance,
Residence m France, Smith s Wealth of
Nations, Interesting Anocdotes.do. Me-
moirs, Speftator, Don Quixotte, Gil-blas-

Santeline,Helfham's Philofopby,
Paley's do. do. Evidences of Chnftian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddudge's
Paraphrase, Caiey's Family Bible, latest
edition. Also the best approved Clalfic
and Scientific Authors, tor the use of
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewile contracted for a
fw thousand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL-
ING BOOK, containing tvventy-fourpa-ge- s

more than the prefeut one in use ;
to be printed in Lexington, from the
(landing types composed in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundted dozen,
can, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
filled on the shortest notic, and at a low-e- r

price, than thty cau be impoited from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur-
niflied on the same low terms, to wit:

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre
ceptor, American do. School Geogra-
phy, Guthrie's Arithmetic, Willou's,
Lyle's, Harrifoiii and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Books, Etc Stc. Stc.

Subfcnbers for Carey's Family
Bibles are requefled to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May 10.

LcAington Ken. July 19.
Mrs. BLCK,

VITH the greitct respect, informs hei
fiends and the public thrt her
JJO "RDING i? ACAOEMY,
s closed till the hist of September next, wher

Jjit will open on thcusur-- terms viz. Forboard,
including all the tnglish brnnchs-s- , glO p'l
Aim. or 200 is musidv be :.dded, to be pauv
quartet 1 , and no joiniff ladv to ft r I01 les
than si inmths. Without fxiarJ, t' turn
are from S3 to g30 per quarfr, arcimung n
tlie number of hranrlm taught For fu ibci
particulars tnqiiueathT AcacJ-n- v , nt door
to the Tost y.t f ,

Jft- -
V.

J?" Received by
WILKINS &? TANNEHILL

Andnowoptninsrinthe storp fivr., '

10 Jamaica Spmu.
iu iVIadeira L. V
iu ihciiy,
i Colemenar, WlNES,
4 Poet,
8 -P- epper; (.10 Bnmstone
0 Allum,

15 Copperas,
10 Ginger,
1Q M&!uVr,

8 Chocolate;
SQ boxes Seg-ais-

,

1 ae IfOMaining Nutrhegs, Cloveh
. , Mace and Cinnamon,
Logwood,

10
10boes,YouritrHysori

do. Hyson 'fTEAS
35 bbk Coffee and Loaf Suyart
Haisons in keg-s- .

Theabofe article. will h. a: lu .
moderate advance, by the barrel or packivre--
Cash or Neg-otlahl- Notes at 60 dav ST '

A supply of GROCERIES, U will be rfe.

snore Kecpersi.qr others.upon tlie lowest terms. Vr & T

.JOSEPH GRAY,
HAS removed his Store to the none

Mouse, opposite Samuel & George Trot- -
lately occupied by Melfrs. Hart Sc j? Z?Bartlett; and has jull .ectived, in ad- -Jition to his former afWtmp, . ......

elegant supply of ' v
GOODS,

Which Will be sold cheap for Cam. "TLexington; March 5, 1806.
'

;rR0TTER nd JOHN TlL

Have lustreceived fm H...1 ., , r. .' a--
Jf? m the housed-rr-

,r.in

y

GEFoRHGn

t.mf-tta,arg,decn-

me-yv

suitable for tlie present in,i f".
sons-consi- stinof ty"ns sea

fancy callicoes and chintzes

Tcdcrub,hns;tambored'c- c-'
Dimities and Irish linens
Cloths, fancy and constitution cordsCotton cassimeres
Black and yellow
Kid, morocco, and stuff shoes

and Dunstable bonnets
Umbrelhs and pirasols
Ojjeens' ware by Uie crate
10 by 12and 8 by 10 window glass

and Culleiy
Coffee, sugar and teas

rfayS,ler,'andTeneri- r-

:Cn:tSPe"nsa
vV Inch will hp mU .. .11.. 1.

hand V """" iovv lor casli in
Lexington, April 26th, 1806.Those indebted to George Troth m

teriml trot- -Scott, are requested to call adheir accounts, as no further "an
poss.by be given. Those that failKnXwith this rmnpct ... ., .

Dutintn tKiT ?.""?' "1JC" r2cr a"ti
lection.

u: ' PrPr o'hceis for col.
April 29th, 1806.

LANDS FOR SALE.
THE fubferiber, will

'fpofe of his rARM,,mmk
isfw

..
three and a half mL. Px J -

contaipingr about 300 "crcres, partofthe late col.
Campbell'smilitarv, fnr--

Sfe3"
vey ; about 100 acres cleared, with good
buildings, orchards, &c. Sec. Also, 200
acres, lying about sour miles west of
Lexington, part ot col. Hue's military
furve y, with a small improvement there
on, tor terms apply... to the lubfer hpr.- v V

Hicbd. xhggms.
20111 lviay, 1000. tt- -

REMOVA L.

JAMES WIER,
HAS removed his Store to the apart-

ment in Mr. Lewis Sanders's large brick
house, nearly opposite Mr. Bradlord'a
printing office ; where he is opening a
large alibrtmeiit of GOODS, just arriv-
ed from Philadelphia confilling of

UKX Lrl'UDa,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,
UJJ KENS' &? )WARr
GLASS

And will be sold very low for Cash, oe
fui.able produce.

He has also received per the Barge Ann
from New-O- i leans, '

40 Barrels of Louisiana Stt- -
gar-- .

10 do. Loaf do.
1020 Bottles Bordeaux Claret,

emi-jobn- s Sbru&,& Lime
j " ' Juice,

a j 20 Civt. Campeacby Loguood,
500 lb. Blistered Stale,

To befuld by the quantity, on a credit
ot 00 and no d v.

C ill will h: pivn for
Good Hep.

Lexington, July 55, v;8of

,fr

Nankeens

Leghorn

Hardware

V

St

.8


